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.Washington There has been
considerable discussion lately
about foreign relations as a sub-
ject within the realm of the in-
terest of the people of this
country should be withdrawn as

a subject for reasonable debate.
I expect to discuss the issues as
I see them now as well as in
the Senate. V";

Castro —There is no reason for
any doubt about the dedication
at Castro •to Khrushchev. The
conduct of Castro at the United

.Nations is disgusting to most
Americans. It is difficult toI
imagine that a person who oc-
cupies a high post in modern
dimes will resort to the type of!
'conduct he demonstrated. His]
conduct would be amusing were:
it not for the seriousness of the
encroachment of communism!
through his government to ourj
doorsteps in Cuba. Another dis-|
appointment is the gullibility of
those who failed to see Castro’s]
grandstand demagoguery in the]
hotel selection and those who!
congregated to cheer him. Tins
was racial exploitation at its

worst. The clowning of Khrus-
chev and Castro and the smil-
ing interviews should not cause
us to forget the fundamental
issues between democracy and
communism and that commu-
nism is dedicated to the destruc-

‘ tion of the free world. Re-
cent evidence of this fact is
found in the way the commu-
nists moved into the Congo to
take over that troubled land and
almost succeeded.

Effectiveness of the UN—There
are many who fear that the
United Nations will not be able
to live up to the high hopes
and aspirations of peace-loving
peoples of the earth. This is so
because of the growing danger
of power blocs that tie down its
actions. If the UN degenerates 1
into a pure power squabble l
without dedication to the princi-
ples for which it was founded,
America’s modern hope for peace
and freedom in the world may
be crushed. Therefore it be-
hooves the United States to ef-
fectively prepare for the fu-
ture.

The National Outlook
Failure Os The Minimum Wage Bill

By Ralph Robev

Everyone knows that the basic
reason for the session of Con-
gress after the national conven-
tions was political. None the
less, there was some legisla-

tion that was regarded as im-
perative. One bill put in this
category was minimum wages.

, But the session had adjourned

1 without being able to get agree-
ment on this subject.

The House had passed its bill
before the recess. This provid-
ed for ihcreasing minimum wag-
es from SI.OO to $1.15 and ex-
tending coverage by about 1,-
400,000. There was disagree-
ment with both the increase and
the extended coverage, but the
Administration was willing to
•'Accept this bill. This i accept-
ance was based upon various
studies which had been made by

the Department of Labor show-
ing that an increase to $1.15
would not cause too much dis-
turbance, and that is the test
which controls the advice given
to President Eisenhower.

The Senate bill was much
more extreme in all particu-
lars. It proposed the minimum
should be $1.25, that coverage
be increased by four million
(originally it was five million,
but Senator Kennedy agreed to
an amendment eliminating one
million), and that the test of
whether a company should come
under the act would be deter-
mined by the dollar volume of
its sales, not whether it was
engaged in interstate commerce.

The leader of the opposition
to this Kennedy bill was Sena-
tor Barry Goldwater of Ari-

zona. On the day he made his
major presentation he held the
floor for • over four hours, and
all of his discussion was rele-
vant. He maintained that such
an increase would threw half a
million persons out of work,
that in order for labor to keeD
current wage differentials as

between jobs there would have
to be an increase all up the
line, and he expressed grave
doubts' as to whether the bill
was constitutional as a result
of using volume of sales as the
test of coverage.

In spite of the arguments of
Senator Goldwater the bill pass-
ed the Senate by a substantial
¦majority and was sent to a 1
'joint conference with represen-
tatives of the House. Here Sen-
ator Kennedy offered to make
still more concessions but he
would not give up his proposal
for determining the basis of
coverage. The House conferees
refused to change the concept
of Interstate Commerce, and in
consequence no agreement could
be reached. Senator Kennedy
insisted that without this change
there was no point in having a
minimum wage bill this year—-
that anything else would fail to
be progress and that he would
prefer to wait until the next
Congress.

Since bills do not carry over
from one Congress to another it
will be necessary to start from
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scratch to bring up minimum
wage legislation again. And
since the next Congress may

be either more or less liberal
than the present one it is im-
possible to forecast what may

happen. But one fact is clear:
Senator Kennedy has suffered a
major defeat, and it is not like-
ly that he can make political
capital out of it. This is be-
cause the basic issue is one of
changing the constitutional con-
cept of interstate commerce, and
most persons can not be con-
vinced that such a change is de-
sirable or in the public inter-
est.

The whole idea of the con-
vention recess of the Congress
was an error. It was supposed
to be “smart” politics because it
was bPlieved that important
campaign issues could bh devel-
oped—either by passing “desir-
able” legislation and going to

the country with it as a record
or, in case there was a veto, use
that to show that the Republi-
cans are not concerned about the
welfare of the public. That it
has not worked out that way is
so obvious that the only dis-
cussion now is on how much
damage the special session has
done to Senators Kennedy and
Johnson.

A man who is master of pati-
ence is master of everything
else. —Lord Halifax.

Records Should Be
Kept On Lamb Sales
Sheep producers who market

unshorn lambs this fall should
maintain full records on their
sales in order to make proper
applications for payment next
spring under the wool incentive
program, W. E. Matthews, chair-
man of the Agricultural Stabiliz-
ation and Conservation State
Committee, points out.

Failure to keep full records
in the past has caused difficul-
ties for producers in obtaining
their unshorn lamb payments
under the program, Matthews
stated. The sales records for
lambs sold must include the

i name of the buyer, his siena-
| ture and the number of live-
j weight of lambs, plus the de-
scription “unshorn.”

Lamb feeders who buy lambs
| should also keep accurate rec-

ords of all their purchases of
| unshorn lambs, including dates
of purchases and tiie number

and liveweight when purchased.

Adequate records must be main-
tained by producers in order for
them to certiry to the accuracy

of the information contained in
payment applications. Inade-
quate reporting of lamb pur-
chases on payment applications
has presented problems in ad-
ministering the wool program.

Records should be kept in a
sale place at home or they may

be filed at the county ASC of-
fice for safekeeping. While the
final date for making applica-
tions under the wool program
for the 1960 marketing year is
not until April 30, 1961, applica-
tions may be submitted any time
between now and then, Matthews
said.
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Lunch Room Menu 1
) Menus at the John A. Holmes
| High School lunch room foi the
| week of October'3-7 will be as
[follows:

I Monday Grilled luncheon
| meat, garden peas, butter, ging-
,‘( Thread, buttered potatoes, milk
and bread.

| Tuesday—Grilled beef patties
[with rice and gravy, green

I string beans, apple sauce, hot
biscuits, butter and milk.

Wednesday—Chicken pan pie
with yellow corn, candied yams,

bread, milk, cheese slices, butter
and cookies.

Thursday Oven fried fish
sticks, cole slaw, cheese wedges,

i butter, cornhread muffins, com-
‘ field peas, bread, peach halves
and milk.

Friday—Roast beef with brown
gravy, creamed potatoes, biscuits,

, cherry pie, turnip greens, butter
and milk.

I LEGION MEETS TUESDAY
I

Fd Bond Post No. 4 of the
i American Legion will meet
| Tuesday night, October 4, at 8

o’clock. David White, com-

¦ mander, is very anxious to have
i a large attendance.
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By UNCLE SAMv— ? |
Some Forgotten Things

Perhaps but few under middle:
age would know how to make!
and tie a hickory withe.

But few remember the school,
slate and slate pencil.

Not many are living who ever!
saw a hand carded, hand spun'
and band woven cloth colored;
with dye from bark and rust-
ed nails, made into suits and
dresses at home.

Crackers shipped in barrels.
Substitute for soda made by

burning corn cobs in an oven j
and using the ashes for soda.

The ice house where ice cut!
from a pond was stored and
covered with saw dust in an I
ice house. ,

How to stretch a rabbit skin]

on a forked stick. When driel
they would sell for a penny
each.

Harvesting grain with a scythe
and cradle.

A horse drawn one seated
two wheeled cart.

A home drying kiln used to
dry fruit in rainy weather.

The ash hopper used for mak-
ing lye used in making home
made soap. 1

Tlie wash bowd and pitcher a
part of every well furnished
bedroom.

The old fashioned cutting
knife in almost every barn, used
for cutting up rough feed.

The old time grub stake for
workmen consisting of one peck
of meal, five pounds of fat
meat, one quart of molasses and
one pound of coffee per week.

To expect nothing but what
you labored for and earned.

llow to be happy and con-
tented at home.
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Hundreds Saved Money Last Week
AT

BELK-TYLER’S
GIGANTIC ELEVENTH

SALIE
I
I

Our Anniversary Sale Is Your Time
To Save On Real Bargains!

Hurry on down and take advantage of the thousands of
items we are offering ... Every department is ehock full of
the best bargains we have ever offered to you... each item
we have on sale will save you money. This is your oppor-
tunity to really give the family budget a break - prices are
really cut for this gigantic Anniversary Sale!

f REMEMBER: WE ARE OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS AND
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

BELK-TYLER’S
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